The 8 federally-funded health center organizations with a presence in Texas’s 9th Congressional District leverage $34,383,953 in federal investments to serve 264,962 patients.
NUMBER OF DELIVERY SITES IN CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
(main organization in bold)

- **Asian American Health Coalition of the Greater Houston Area, Inc.**
  Asian American Health Coalition of the Greater Houston Area | 7001 Corporate Dr STE 120 Houston, TX 77036-5113

- **Bee Busy Wellness Center**
  BBWC - Mobile Clinic | 8785 W Bellfort St Houston, TX 77031-2403
  Bee Busy Wellness Center | 8785 W Bellfort St Houston, TX 77031-2403
  Bee Busy Wellness Center - Bissonnet | 10039 Bissonnet St STE 250 Houston, TX 77036-7852

- **Fort Bend Family Health Center, Inc.**
  Fort Bend Community Church Site | 7707 Highway 6 Missouri City, TX 77459-4150
  Missouri City Center | 307 Texas Pkwy Missouri City, TX 77489-1151
  Second Mile | 1135 Highway 90 A Missouri City, TX 77489-1229
  Stafford Center | 10435 Greenbough Dr STE 300 Stafford, TX 77477-5034

- **Harris Health System**
  Star of Hope Cornerstone Community | 2575 Reed Rd Houston, TX 77051-2216

- **Health Care for the Homeless-Houston**
  Reed Family Clinic | 2605 Reed Rd Houston, TX 77051-2560

- **Houston Area Community Services, Inc.**
  Avenue 360 Southwest | 14095 Main St Houston, TX 77035-5447

- **Legacy Community Health Services Inc**
  Kipp Connect | 6700 Bellaire Blvd Houston, TX 77074-4906
  KIPP Mosaic | 12751 Hillcroft St Houston, TX 77085-1361
  KIPP Southwest Campus | 10711 Kipp Way Dr Houston, TX 77099-2675
  KIPP Sunnyside Campus | 11000 Scott St Houston, TX 77047-1500
  Legacy Alief Bissonnet | 12345 Bissonnet St Houston, TX 77099-1332
  Legacy Baker Ripley | 6500 Rookin St Houston, TX 77074-5019
  Legacy Bissonnet Street | 12667 Bissonnet St Houston, TX 77099-1331
  Legacy South Main St | 10021 Main St STE B3 Houston, TX 77025-5254
  Legacy Southwest Clinic | 6441 High Star Dr Houston, TX 77074-5005
  Legacy Sugardale Fountains | 12540 Sugardale Dr Stafford, TX 77477-3702
  Legacy Texas Parkway | 3021 Texas Pkwy Missouri City, TX 77489-5242
  YES Prep - Bras Oaks | 9000 W Bellfort Ave Houston, TX 77031-2410
  YES Prep - Southwest | 4411 Anderson Rd Houston, TX 77053-2307
  YES Prep Gulfton | 6565 De Moss Dr Houston, TX 77074-5099
  YES Prep Southside | 5515 South Loop E Houston, TX 77033-1603
  YES Prep Southside Elementary | 5515 South Loop E STE B Houston, TX 77033-1603
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STEPHEN F. AUSTIN COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER, INC.
MyCHN Pearland Silverlake | 9430 Broadway St STE 120 Pearland, TX 77584-8075